AGE AND POLYPHYLETIC ORIGINS OF HYBRID AND SPONTANEOUS PARTHENOGENETIC CAMPELOMA (GASTROPODA: VIVIPARIDAE) FROM THE SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STATES.
We used mtDNA sequence variation to assess the origin, age, and spatial patterns of sequence divergence of triploid hybrid and diploid spontaneous parthenogens from southeastern United States populations of the freshwater snail Campeloma. There was strong support for multiple origins of both parthenogens using likelihood-ratio tests, and we argue that parthenogens are recently derived from sexuals. Atlantic coastal populations of C. limum or C. floridense were the maternal ancestors of Gulf Coast triploid hybrids in the Florida Panhandle. Sequence divergence within monophyletic groups of both parthenogens is similar to within-population divergence found in sympatric sexuals, and monophyletic clades of hybrid and spontaneous parthenogens are geographically widespread throughout the Atlantic and Gulf Coast rivers. These patterns are consistent with higher dispersal rates and recent range expansion of parthenogens, which should reduce the effects of mutation accumulation or parasitism. Range expansion may have occurred through interdrainage transfer during Pleistocene glacial periods.